
1 Warrowa Avenue, West Pymble, NSW 2073
Studio For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

1 Warrowa Avenue, West Pymble, NSW 2073

Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Studio

Alex Nindra

0290568600

https://realsearch.com.au/1-warrowa-avenue-west-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-nindra-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-pymble


$415 per week

Escape to your own private airconditioned retreat in the heart of West Pymble with this charming studio. Tucked away

from the hustle and bustle, yet conveniently close to local amenities and transportation, this standalone abode offers the

perfect blend of tranquility and accessibility.Features Include:-Utilities Included: Enjoy hassle-free living with utilities

included in your rent, providing peace of mind and budget certainty.-Private Side Access: Enjoy the freedom of coming and

going as you please with your own separate side entrance-Brand New External Kitchen: Prepare meals and unwind in

privacy with exclusive access to your own brand new gas kitchen on the shared deck. -Internal Fridge and Microwave

Provided: Store groceries and heat up meals with ease, thanks to provided fridge and microwave.-TV Included: Relax and

unwind with entertainment at your fingertips, courtesy of the included TV.-Shared Laundry: Convenient access to laundry

facilities ensures your comfort and convenience. Tenant is able to use the owners machines for their laundry

needs-Off-Street Parking Available: Secure off-street parking can be arranged for your peace of mind-Built-in Storage:

Keep your belongings organized and clutter-free with convenient built-in storage solutions.-Bed Available Upon Request:

Furnish your space to your preferences with the option of a bed provided if required.LOCATION1-Minute Walk to Bus

Stop: Seamless commuting is at your doorstep with a bus stop just a stone's throw away. -Walkable to West Pymble Shops:

Explore nearby shops and amenities within walking distance, making errands a breeze. -Great Connectivity to Train

Station: Commuting to the city or exploring neighboring suburbs is easy with excellent connectivity to the train

station.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to embrace independent living in a serene and convenient location. 


